senior high
fall montreat

September 27-29
(Leave @ 5PM, Return @ 4PM)
Montreat, NC * $70 + 2 Meals
* Registration due September 15! *

Life of Prayer

Fall Montreat is...
Fall Montreat is a weekend away at our favorite youth group place. We’ll spend the weekend with one another, relaxing in the mountains and spending time learning about prayer. We’ll take some long walks, worship together, and eat some delicious food.

Who can go...
All 9th-12th graders! Friends are welcome, too. Have them fill the form out here or online.

Where do we stay...
We’re staying at a gorgeous giant log cabin called Linger Longer. Google it, drool over it. Get ready.

What do I bring...
* twin linens + towel  * snack to share
* toiletries     * clothes  * bible
* $ for 2 meals on road

To register: turn in this form
OR sign up online at

Deposit of $70 due by September 15

Name: __________________________
Grade: _____
Cell #: __________________________
Email: ___________________________

______office use only______

Payment type: _______
Deposit rcv’d: _______
Check #: _______ Amt: _______
**CORN MAZE!**

**Sunday, October 13 * $8**
Meet after church @ 12
Return to WPC @ 4:30

(NO YOUTH GROUP AFTER)

**WHAT CORN MAZE?**
We’ll head to a corn maze in Cary called Green Acres. They have tons of other things there, too like hay rides, bounce houses and corn hole. If you want to do extra activities like pony rides, bring some spending money.

**WHO CAN GO?**
All Youth. You can bring a friend, too! Just have her/him fill out this form and turn in a deposit.

**SO THE PLAN IS...?**
Bring a change of casual clothes to church when you come for worship at 11. We’ll change after worship and then carpool to Cary. An awesome group of parents will already be there with lunch for us. We will eat, maze it up, and then head home. THERE WILL BE NO YOUTH GROUP that night.

More info at [www.greenacrescary.com](http://www.greenacrescary.com).

**Sunday, October 13 * $8**
Meet after church @ 12
Return to WPC @ 4:30

To register: turn in this form
OR sign up online at [www.bit.ly/cornmaze13](http://www.bit.ly/cornmaze13)

Deposit of $8 due by October 6

***

Name: _________________
Grade: _____
Cell #: _________________
Email: _________________

I am a parent and I would like to help!

I can drive ______
I can make lunch _____
I can chaperone _____

******************************
Office use only_______

Payment type: _______
Deposit rcv’d: _______
Check #: ________ Amt: ______
What you’ll need:
- Bible & journal
- toiletries
- pillow & twin sheets
- a snack to share
- an open mind & heart!

What you won’t need:
- Please leave your phone at home and be with your friends at our retreat.
- Homework. Have fun with us instead!

What will we do?
Eat. Bond. Grow in faith.

Who can go?
All 6th - 8th graders.

WHAT DOES THE LORD REQUIRE OF YOU?
What’s a Mystery Day?!
A Mystery Day is a day when we go all over the Triangle doing AWESOMELY FUN things. Each activity is a mystery. We’ll do some stuff outside, some stuff inside, we will eat, and we will have fun. Those are your clues.

Who Can Go?
All 6th, 7th, and 8th graders. You can bring a friend, too! Just have her/him fill out this form and turn in a deposit.

Is That All You’re Going To Tell Me? Really?
Yep! Trust us. It will be a good time. Your parents will have some intel, but they’ll be silent :)

What Do I Bring?
Yourself and some good sneakers. A more exhaustive list will come out closer to the date.

To register: turn in this form OR sign up online at www.bit.ly/JHmday14

Deposit of $15 due by February 9
Senior High
Mystery Day!

April 26, 2014
9am - 6pm / $15

Location: TBD!!!

What’s a Mystery Day?!
A Mystery Day is a day when we go all over the Triangle doing AWESOMELY FUN things. Each activity is a mystery. We’ll do some stuff outside, some stuff inside, we will eat, and we will have fun. Those are your clues.

Who can go?
All 9th - 12th graders. You can bring a friend, too! Just have her/him fill out this form and turn in a Deposit.

Is that all you’re going to tell me? Really?
YEP! Trust us. It will be a good time. Your parents will have some intel, but they’ll be silent :)

What do I bring?
Yourself and some good sneakers. A more exhaustive list will come out closer to the date. Don’t worry.

To register: turn in this form
OR sign up online at
www.bit.ly/SHmday14

Deposit of $15 due by March 16.

Name: ________________________________
Grade: _______
Cell #: _______________________________
Email: ________________________________
I'm a parent and I'd like to help out!
I can drive _______
I can be a chaperone at one of the sites _______

Payment type: _______
Deposit rcv’d: _______
Check #: _______ Amt: _______
Senior High Pilgrimage  
SCOTLAND  

Dates (tentative) June 26 - July 6, 2014

For our Senior High summer trip, we will head to the birthplace of Presbyterianism – Scotland! At this point in the year, we are still working out details with our main site: Iona. They will not confirm our time there until mid-September, putting us on hold for a few weeks. Our time there is also dependent on a more final cost.

Iona is a religious site that many Christian pilgrims have traveled to for centuries, seeking the Spirit and solace in worship and study. Our hope for our trip to Iona is that our Senior Highs will deepen their relationship with Christ through prayer, worship, and sabbath.

We hope to bookend our time in Scotland with mission projects and church history tours in Edinburgh.

For more information, please attend our Info Session on Sunday, October 6, from 4 - 5:15pm in the Youth Suite.

At that time, we hope to have more information from Iona, confirmed dates, and an estimated cost for the trip. If you are AT ALL interested, this meeting will be very helpful for you to attend. We will need confirmations as early as November so that we can make airline reservations.

For more information, visit iona.org.uk.
trinity center, nc
july 7-10, 2014
$225
(deposit $125 - november 17;
balance $100 - march 10)

what’s the jh conference?
We’re hosting our own awesome conference at
the Trinity Center, a retreat center on the coast
of North Carolina. We’ll have worship, speakers,
music, recreation, and small groups. We’ll
work on some mission projects, too! The point
of the conference is to spend some good time
with Jesus and with one another in a holy and
special place.

who can go?
All completed 6th-8th graders. You can bring a
friend, too! Just have her/him fill out this form
and turn in a deposit.

is this instead of a
mission trip?
Yes. We have a cycle of two years mission trip,
one year spiritual development. This is one of
those spiritual development years.

more info: www.trinityctr.com
What’s Montreat?
Montreat is a Presbyterian Conference Center in western North Carolina. Youth conferences happen there every summer and over 1,000 youth gather each week to worship, be in small group, play, and meet youth from all over the country. It is a favorite place for the WPC youth and a very formative time. We hope you join us!

Who can Go?
Completed 8th – 12th graders.

Where do we stay & eat?
We will stay at two houses (boys’ house/girls’ house) and will share rooms. We’ll eat all our meals at the Assembly Inn which features a buffet for each meal. We’ll have snacks at the house, too.

Now what?
Register and get excited! Talk to other Senior Highs who have attended. Check out Montreat on Facebook or www.montreat.org.

To register: turn in this form OR sign up online at www.bit.ly/wpcMontreat14


Name: ________________________
Grade: _______     Shirt Sz: _______
Cell #: ________________________
Email: ________________________

_______office use only_______

Payment type: _________
Deposit rcv’d: _______
Check #: ___________ Amt: ______

Payment type: _________
Balance rcv’d: _______
Check #: ___________ Amt: ______
What’s the ‘netta?  
Massanetta is a Presbyterian Camp and Conference Center. Every year, they host a conference just for Middle Schoolers. Churches from all over come to play, worship, and be in fellowship. It is SO fun and we hope you’ll join us! (P.S. There is an epic waterslide that is not to be missed!)

Who can Go?  
Completed 6th and 7th graders.

Where do we stay and where do we eat? 
Massanetta has a hotel. It is on campus and wonderful. We eat with everyone from the conference at a cafeteria.

Can I bring a friend?  
Always! Just copy this form and have her/him fill it out and make a deposit.